See announcements for full details on these events.

Sunday God Is... Special Service Tonight
February 17 Tag-Team Preaching

6:00pm

Tuesday Ladies’ Lunch Fellowship
February 19 Ye Olde Sandwich Shop

12:30pm

Thursday Women’s Discipleship Meeting
February 21 Fellowship Hall

6:30pm

Sunday Revival Service with Rick Lairsey
February 24 During Morning Worship

10:45am

Sunday School of Ministry
February 24 Fellowship Hall

Following Morning Worship

Tuesday Joy at Heart Senior Fellowship
March 5 Fellowship Hall

6:00pm

Sunday Pastor Appreciation Service
March 17 During Morning Worship

10:45am

Friday-Saturday SC Women’s Ministries Retreat
April 5-6 Mauldin Convention Center

See Jessica Nolan

Friday Gold City Quartet In Concert
April 12 Main Sanctuary

7:00pm

Friday-Saturday SC Senior Adult Retreat
May 24-25 Mauldin Convention Center

Connect With Us

Please fill out this card and take it to our welcome team
at the white tent to receive a free gift.
We’d love to get to know you more, but we won’t harass you
or sell your information to telemarketers!

________________________________________________________________
Your Name
________________________________________________________________
Phone Number
________________________________________________________________
Email Address

Volunteer Schedules and Helpful Info
February 17

HOPE FOR YOUR JOURNEY

Upcoming Events At A Glance

SS—Kristen Turpin and Jessica Nolan
Morning Nursery—Kayla White, Haley Marchbanks and Brittany Gosnell
Evening Nursery—Taylor and Chaefan Nuckolls
Monitor—Alex McBryde
Greeters—Bo and Becky Walls
Wednesday Nursery (2/20)—Nancy Smith, Lisa Addis and Brittany Gosnell
February 24

SS—Kristen Turpin and Jessica Nolan
Morning Nursery—Ruthie Lee, Kristen and Marie Turpin and Shirene Head
Evening Nursery—Staci and Savannah Williamson
Monitor—Rick Marchbanks
Greeters—Rusty and Kathy Boggs
Wednesday Nursery (2/27)—Marie and Haley Marchbanks
March 3

SS—Kristen Turpin and Jessica Nolan
Morning Nursery—Kayla White, Amy Jones and Gracie Turpin
Evening Nursery—Amy Blackwell and Donna Pruitt
Monitor—Ashley Williams
Greeters—Joe and Nancy Smith
Wednesday Nursery (3/6)—Teresa Owens and Brittany Gosnell
Last Week’s Attendance Statistics

Sunday School....................................................209
Sunday Morning Worship................................369
Sunday Evening................................................N/A
Wednesday Re-fuel............................................167
Service and Prayer Time Schedule

Sunday School—10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship—10:50am
Sunday Evening Prayer—5:15pm
Sunday Evening Worship—6:00pm
Wednesday Family Training Hour—7:00pm
Monday Evening Prayer—7:00pm
Tuesday Morning Prayer—11:00am
Visit Us Online

www.nwcogonline.com
facebook.com/nwcog
instagram.com/nwcog
Church Office Contact Information

Phone 864-638-6556
Fax 864-638-6559
Email office@nwcogonline.com

Office Hours Monday–Friday | 9:00am–12:00pm

Hope for
Your Journey

Sunday, February 17, 2019
Welcome to North Walhalla
Pastor Nolan and the staff thank you
for coming today. If you are a first-time
visitor, please fill out the contact card
located in the bulletin. Please go by
and see Mike and Terri, our wonderful
Discipleship Pastors, at the white tent in
front of the church.
GOD IS!
Join us tonight, February 17, for a special
tag-team service. Four speakers will each
bring a message on four topics about
God—Jehovah Shalom, Jehovah Jireh,
Jehovah Nissi, and Jehovah Shammah.
We are excited to announce that Kenny
Nicholson, Isaac Williamson, Chaefan
Nuckolls, and Hayden Long will be
preaching as a team in this joint service!
Also, the youth will be leading us in
worship! Don’t miss this exciting service at
6:00pm.
Pastor’s Appreciation
Mark you calendars for Sunday morning,
March 17, as we honor Pastor Neal, Jessica,
and their wonderful family during our
Pastor’s Appreciation Service. After the
service, we’ll have a luncheon and enjoy an
afternoon of fellowship. There will be no
evening service. We hope that you plan to
join us for this special day.
Revival Service
On Sunday February 24, we are excited
to announce that Church of God
International Evangelist, Rick Lairsey, will
be with us in the morning service. Rev.
Lairsey is originally from South Carolina,
but now makes his home in Maryland as
he serves the Church of God by preaching
the gospel around the globe. He is known
as an excellent communicator who
presents an on-time word with a deep
anointing. We are expecting a divine,
genuine move of God that will change
lives! Please make plans now to be here.

SC Women’s Ministries Retreat
The SC Women’s Ministries Retreat will
be April 5–6 at the SC Church of God
Convention Center in Mauldin. This
year’s theme is “Created to Sparkle.” You
don’t want to miss out on this time of
fellowship with your sisters in Christ and
encouragement that we all need. Please
pick up a registration form in the foyer
and return it along with your payment
to Jessica Nolan or the church office by
Sunday, March 3. (Registration deadline is
March 5). Also, please sign the sheet in the
foyer if you plan to attend. Contact Jessica
Nolan for details.
Women’s Discipleship Meeting
Ladies, mark your calendars and get
ready for a night of fun at our Women’s
Discipleship Meeting this Thursday,
February 21, in the Fellowship Hall at
6:30pm. Bring your favorite finger foods
and enjoy time with your friends! Hope to
see you there!
Tennessee Fall Marriage Retreat
Preparations are already underway for
our Tennessee Fall Marriage Retreat in
Gatlinburg, November 8-10. Every year
this trip gets better and better! We have
reserved a big cabin. Each couple will have
their own bedroom and bathroom. We
cook in some nights and split up during
the day so that each group can do what
interests them. Of course, this trip is about
bringing couples closer but it’s our prayer
that you’ll also build lasting friendships
with other couples within the church
family. The cost for the trip is $350.00 per
couple. Only 16 rooms are available on
a first come, first served basis. If you’re
interested in going, please sign up in the
foyer. Contact Bo Walls for more details.
Social Media

All department head leaders, be sure to
email Leah Duncan with our photos of
church events so she can post them. The
email address is social@nwcogonline.
com.

Joy at Heart Senior Adult Meeting
We are excited to start back our senior
meetings after taking the winter months
off. On Tuesday March 5, we will have a
southern gospel singing with the Hodge
Family and of course a meal together in
our fellowship hall. Please make plans
now to attend and invite your friends. This
will be a great night of song, food, and
fellowship. There will also be some door
prizes for some blessed people.
Senior Adult Retreat
The 2019 SC Church of God Senior Adult
Retreat will be Memorial Day weekend,
May 24-25, at the SC Church of God
Convention Center in Mauldin. If you
plan to attend, please have your payment
of $15.00 turned into the church office or
Pastor Neal by Wednesday, April 17, to
receive the early bird discount. The church
will pay the rest. If you plan to go, please
sign-up in the foyer.
Children’s Miracle Network
Fundraiser
Come out to help Miss Spartanburg 2019,
Lauren Long (Dot Long’s granddaughter)
as she raises money for the Children’s
Miracle Network. A spaghetti dinner and
silent auction will take place at Open
Door Baptist Church on February 24
from 12:00 noon–3:00pm. The church
is located at 3673 Blue Ridge Blvd. in
Walhalla. Cost: adults $15.00, children 10
and under $10.00. Dinner price includes
salad, dessert, and beverage. Please RSVP
or make donations by contacting Cindy
Long at 864-557-2457 or email lcynthi@
clemson.edu. Some of the silent auction
items include kitchen basket. coffee basket,
Crayola basket, candy basket, camping
chairs, tent mountain bike, grill, generator,
kayak, etc. All proceeds will go to the
Children’s Miracle Network. Thank you for
your support!
Office Notifications - Surgeries
So that we can better serve you, please
notify the church office if you have an
upcoming surgery. Our pastors and staff
are honored to support you during your
time of need.

“The history of missions is the history of
answered prayer.” — Samuel Zwemer

Winterfest 2019
It’s not too late to sign up to have an
encounter with God like you’ve never
had and have the time of your life while
you’re doing it. We leave March 7 at
4:30pm and you want to be on that bus!
Find a teenager or Jessica Nolan for more
information.

Congratulations Lois Hunt
Senior Shut-In for February

Feed Us!
Seriously, we’re teenagers and all we do
is eat! We’re leaving March 7th and we
need to fill our cabin full of food and
we know that you all can make that
happen. You can find the list of snacks
needed in the foyer. Once you bring
those items in, you can put them in the
container marked “Winterfest” in the
foyer. This weekend will be a fulfilling
time as we are fed spiritually and poured
into by many great speakers as well as
our chaperons. We appreciate you and
your wanting to help feed us physically
as well!

Lois was the daughter of Fred and Stella
Sanders Scroggs and grandaughter of
Charlie and Ellen Mize Scroggs who were
two of the first members of Walhalla #2
Church of God.

—NW Students
It’s Baseball Time Again
We are excited to be able to
serve the Walhalla Razorbacks
Varsity Baseball Team a meal
before each home game!
“I’m looking for some North Walhalla
volunteers to pick up food and deliver to
school by 3:30pm each home game.” See
Anthony Holbrooks for more details
Mark Your Calendars
Gold City Quartet in Concert
For all the southern gospel music fans,
we’re excited to announce that North
Walhalla will be hosting the Gold City
Quartet in concert on Friday evening,
April 12 at 7:00pm. Please mark your
calendars now and invite your friends and
family to this great night of worship.
Ladies Lunch Fellowship
All ladies are invited to join us for lunch
on Tuesday, February 13, at 12:30pm at Ye
Olde Sandwich Shoppe in Seneca. This is a
great time to build friendships!

Shut-in of the Month! Lois holds
the record for longest, continuous
membership at NWCOG ( #2) That
spans over 76 years!! Lois was saved and
joined the church when she was 13 years
old.

Lois’ favorite Bible verse is Psalm 19:14
“May the words of my mouth and the
meditation of my heart be acceptable in
thy sight O Lord my strength and my
redeemer.
Lois always loved working in God’s house
and for His kingdom. She has been a
prayer warrior, has cooked many meals
for others, hot dogs and fried chicken for
fund raisers, sent cards, active in willing
worker band, YPE and Senior Adult
ministries.
Lois and her husband Jackie Holcombe
were raising their 3 children to love and
serve God when Jackie was killed in a
tragic wreck. Lois raised the 3 young
children in church and today, Jean Muller,
Donna Marcengill, and Jerry Holcombe
(and his wife Betty) are faithful members
of the NWCOG Family! Congratulations,
Lois, your contagious smile and your
love for God, and others has truly been a
blessing to your family, your community
and your church for over 76 years! We love
you!!!

Condolences
Please continue to remember the family
of Jessie Hall. Edna, Randy and Frieda
Hall along with other relatives within our
church family desire your prayers during
this time of loss.
Martha Gibson’s sister-in-law, Shauna Joy
Stevens Rankin, passed away this past
Monday, February 11. She was the wife
of the late Rev. Tim Rankin. We pray that
God will comfort their hearts.
School of Ministry
On February 24, right after the morning
service, Pastor Nolan will be hosting his
School of Ministry for all minsters in the
church. This will be a time of teaching and
gleaning so we can sharpen each minister
as they try to grow in their calling. We are
excited to announce that Rev. Rick Lairsey
will be our keynote speaker. Rev. Lairsey
has had extensive training through his
education, experience, and ministerial
call that he will impart to us to help us
succeed in our various ministries. If you
are attending, if possible, please let the
church office know. Also, their will be a
meal provided.
Safety Team
If you are interested in working on our
church safety team, please contact Rory
Jones. His phone number is (864) 4821889. We are especially in need of medical
assistance. If you work in the medical
field, this is a great opportunity to work
in the ministry assisting your home
church. Please prayerfully consider this
opportunity to serve.

Connection Card On Other Side
Please fill out the card and take it to our
welcome team at the white tent to receive a free gift.
We’d love to get to know you more, but we won’t harass you
or sell your information to telemarketers!

